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"K7 ErFNEf" : " > n : rerved to m^crfbers tn
»f r;l> by oarr:.-i > m their o vn fcw, it. at 10
ii'f ifr wf» t. it 4; c< rts permonth. Cot- es M the

r» irr.tw. 2 ornts e» i. B;. mc-':.postage prepaid.
bit 4vi»rH a mor.»h ; < ?.» j *ir. |ii.
Tub v. ffriy 8tav. -inbii^bsd cm frdav-fs a

j<ar, r'Sta^e prepa;.!. Wcopieefor $15; 2&cop>«*
r*~ An rr a.! rn^Tlrticrs nmjt be ratd in v\*nr,<>tie p*i>er «!.t \< i >L-«r ti-an - <> paid lor.
t & Ratts c* ad\«rbBioir rtad? known on irpllovtCE-
WWW.I.» Ji w

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I» . I P.lA. I'l- )i. n. NAVLOR '! ;.!V! i. <

I T . r.- r. ' Ri;MvH Ort t: I N
O'MBK. " V is'. *'* '.'J M £ » t.T 1. i U'S
T-.< L'>M' i «. .Vbu - km, 15 ce »«.
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; or « i t).> charge. 1;

.'MSE ne'Vm»undl\nd c »r> Li.rn
Oil nt l)EK'» v 1 St~re. com -r :**h

. riii+tJn! PtuD >!'.«4..v ,»»l a. Cii iit* a *'*>>Mr"t_»

fj^r- jnrei MHZ* WI1XCONTiSVEDA1L1
" H.U Hi r I TIN«» tor TWBr('ran;'*, 1'rnru
i' J, m ^ M. A. Chb(*e)a cor. Jih m:.l D stff.

iut.n. ir. vitnL ja; n im

f3?-r M'l.NIT. 1L. OAV.i'ETS. ri'HOLSTKKY
% ' O'XU'S AN H \ *,Ht *\ i ritvu.

u< otTiitdat '.ii' < 1 W. U. li' »S3H &
W<N. i i n t-r iUi "i. tnd I1* »v-> n.w. J.rll-ly

r^- HAVING li'H(,UT TffE PA1KNTS FOB
rip b"-. OoHohi.'a nr K va^raior, w-rt^'cu.
KWii.1 it »f» the bes** |-of».-.We '*ay of lEOi^tfnlrirf the
bet dry »:r f:> ;t fi:rus< r», Itirobe ^tovn«> aii l «te.vrD
- c« I; a'i » .+ * *' c rrw and rcndsr« the

a.r>l*i:'lsiT!'j': i(- It" you w:sh to a-'oid
CAt» h tn<: kcj>> throat uie thf-m.

BAYWAR1> K HUTCHINSON.

817 &tk sxi:eet. kf.\b tee a7encs.

Biw>« Fire i^-ts, Erwii-n Tiie, 8;»te Mar.te>. P*r
lor Ri-at«*»«. ¥ "! r- r-e, Kai.^rr aria Latrobe Stoves.
KiTiliibijiw. Tin K;-< n»:«r ar.d Jobt .-x Work. <!eo]7

' HILBTTRN'B PHARMACY.
1429 Pexttstlvajjia AVKXT:*.

W5£)A *nd MINERAL WATERS on draught aU
tk nar.
R'ne Lick. Eedford &vl Betiiesds Waters ty the
pp^r.n. ootlltr

THE NATIONAL SAKE DEPOSIT COMH"V PaNY, c> rin^r l">tb ft. an I N>-vv York avei
i IKE. BURGLAR ai i DAMP PR«JOF VAl'LT?*,

.reule of wbwh atv SAFES FOR KENT at *5 to ijtk)
l*r y»>ar i-rotei-tetl by ^arkt-ntV time l>M-k.
Bonds, silverware, t nthtr securities,

a? d aU kind# of VALUABLES received on DEPOSIT.novl9-eo»iu

tSSP* MATHEY CAYLUS* CAPSULE8,
wfW r«Ml f«-r over 25 y«-ars with irreat sacc»89 by
tne j hyBioiaiiP of Par>. New York ana London, and
BG|t-r:orto all oWiers f>>r*he i-rom, t cure ot aiicasoa
of dioeaftee, recti't or of loutr feiamiinK.
Preiared by CLIN t CO., Paris. Sold evrryvbere.oc:2'J-i,Ui\s iy

TO THE PEOPLE!

VKEATE8T MARK DOWN /.V Fi\E
VLVTlllXd EVER Kyonx.

1 ibai: e'o«» out in the next thirty Jays my entire
s'ock of Winter Clothing at a

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE.

All the Pbice Ticket* Have bkf.n Mauked
dowk h'b ih is great Sale

OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS now $ie. formerly «'»5.
ii\TJt»COATS now $14, formerly $22.
OVERCOATS now $12, formerly '820.
OVEKCOATS E"w $1!', formerly .*1S.
<iVEK< 'OA'I'S now $>, formerly $11.
OVERfOA IS now So. formerly «1<).
OVAlvCOATa now $1, formerly $8.

SUITS.
SUITS that v.ere $25 now flH.
hCITS that Wf-re $"-*2 no* ®lrt.
HUl'lS that wtrt* low $15.
bl lTS that were $17 now «>l «.

k Pl'ITS that were #1»'- now *IX
^ SUITS that -»i :>* |15 now lift
&M ils that werf 11'2 now jH.
W BEITS that wtre $10 now 47.

k COATS AND VEST8.
COATS a::tl VLS18 from $jJ to *1fi.
C«'A'IS a ;d Vr,.sT> from to *14.
COATS ai.'l VIMS from $13 to $1'>.

* COATS and VESTS Irom $12 to $a.
PANTALOONS.

pantaloons ..; i.-.r .$*, r.ow
PANTAL* K»NS r .I 1 >r "7 i: >w
1 AN'lAL«)UNs b for * ">. st-.. hv ijov $4.50.
pantal.o'ns s.-la for $.% p;elhn«.r now
PANTALOONS > .! li $4, w!lu:.r now *:<.
PAN lAL'H'NS ill f f.f. Kf-li::v now $2.
PANTALOONS s - ioi seum^f now $1.50,

8TECIAL ATTENTION
J«c*lled to the fo!l< v<r«- <« -. >1^, wh i_h have tee::
redno i m i-roi «;rtn- t - the above:

Fine Black C.cth K'.ms.
Y'cnihb' CrffH s .u* ai d B-is'r,ess Saits
Bcye" Overcoats a>;d UlKer*.
Poys* Dref« and S -h > Sn.is.
Ch;'dren'tj f'.'.io Overcocts a; .1 Ulrtera,
Children » Lreys and Every Day Smta.

8noh Batvaiiic in Clothing have ;ever been offeree
ainoe If67.

A. STRAUS,
Tee Popi lab Clothieb,
lOH Frnnsvlvania Avenue,

Janl4 tr Between loth and 11th streets.

DIAMONDS.
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR ASSORT

MENT OF DIAMuND SOLITAIRE AND CLUSTERRINGS. EARRINGS, LACE PINS AND
LOCKETS IN ALL SIZES. THE RECENT DISCOVERIESOF DIAMONDS IN LARGE QUANTIT1ES,AND THE GREAT REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF GOLD AND LABOR, HAS BROUGHT
1HFSE GEMS WITHIN THE MEANS Ob iPLR
PONS IN MODERATE CIRCUMSTANCES.
}ai 4 M. W. GALT, BRO fc OO.

L j«itp:i» states i pp:h ce\t.
BONDS on haiid ?«»r uume-liate delivery.

Di>tr-.ct of Columbia, Twenty and Thirty year
^ Oolit Sixhs, for m»e.

j S ti5 B* -lids' c-1 D C >rnaranteed by the United
r Btaies, Couj<on or Re»ri>tt'r«d, I>o::rfht arul C"1(L
k Other InVMtmeiit s« .-. ; bought on orders.

anw-'-tr LEWIS JOHNSON & CO., Bankers.

Horse owheiw, attextios: -coi
iewe Villa Farm 1 ^ mi'eg above Ge>jr»f9 ^

town en Teur.ailitown road, offers the best V Kwi
of mducemenU* for wmterui>/ Horses at tlie'.l IT

f low i>nce of £10 per month. First-claws
tables, with box stall for every horse. Two fee^i
of «Ta:n daily. Veterinary attendance free, Dr. R p
P. Loan residinv on the i/iace. For furttjei i-arLcn
iars enqn.re at 604 luih si n. w'novaA-Sm L. M0XLKY

. |.\TLltLSTL\U TO TAX-PAl EHsi
"

The BUPKEME COIRT OF THE UNITED
t» 1A1ES hav jrirf decided that the special assessment*f«-r the improvement of streets and avenues
are a valid ai.d ;erfai tax.all proi^erty-holdere who are
till .n arrears, and a«rainst whose pr©i«rty tax lien

certificate* have been issued, will be compelled to
redeem the tame, subject to such reduction as the
revision now m i row ress will authorize.

. BIECiAL ASSESSMENTS CAN NOW BE PAID
| AT A DISCOUNT,

and all tax payers interested will And it of advantageui adj ustaiif and srttlimr their tax bill* to call on
' W fL LI A m DICKSON,

Real Estate Agent.
VV9 Four-and-a-Half at.,

_)ar 'J lm Three doer* above Columbia Buildin?.

|.-nrkoved stinot laiips,

r BRASS ASU XJCKLJB PLATED,

mf) AT REDUCED PRICES.

%
SCIIAEFEK S,
« 1U16 Seventh aireet t^se.,

ial* tr Dealer in China. Glass and Plated W \re.

Tldwaud cukk,
1.ea1 kb in

P limber, WOOD AND COAL. DOORS. s1sl*
BLINDS. MOULDINGS, etc.

3 Vfitr** BtO } irginit avenue BoutJieaatt
*>03 Ftunsvlvmla avenue nortkuxat.

B Yard and Depot 9th street and Virvuna a*enu<
southeast

I now have no partner, and no connection what
"er *.th. or mUr»st in, my fori^ei establishment

| %t tte foot of 4th street aoiitneaat ttnlAlm

I fAXES.
P TAY YOUR TAXES NOW.
Fbom 10 to 40 pkb Cent. Saved.

K Ca.l t! the Off.'* of W H SLATER, No. 1408 Penn
j.v^m, avenue, cprckite Wi'dd's, aa-J he will exIft*n be il'-te ;aalG-2w

THE EVENING STAR. '

Washington News and Gossip, (

Rcrrplion l»j the Prcsi;lcnt. 1
The President will hoVl his second public re- «

I ceptlon this evening, from s to io. i
(

' 'Overwent cxceipts To-imy..Internal rev- i
enue, f .' u.tV- eostons. $G<MU3.5?. 1

at the v. iiite IIorsE..senator Saunders 1
and Representatives O'Neill. Oummlng3, Tipton
and V\ ilson of W. Va.. called on the Preslden
to-day. senator Kellogg and ex-Gov. finch
back also called.

Notice to Pensioners..The Commissioner of \
ft nsfons lias Issued a circular letter with refer j
' nee to the bill granting arrears of pensions, 1

approved by the President on Saturday last. '

The circular notifies all pensioners en'it!>->d ti 1
the benefits of the bill that they will not require '

the assistance or a claim agent in obtaining the 1
amount due them, and that no claim agent will
t*» recognized in the matter. I'nder this bill a
private soldier who may have lost two limbs
will 1m" entitled, it is said, to arrea-'s of pensions
amounting to t he sura of over $ii,ooo.
The IIovse Com mittee on War Claims h.s \

ogreed to lecommend a bill appropriating <
ffir the relief of William Dodds, of Annapolis, (
>i(l. Dodds was a blacksmith and wheelwright. ]
owning the lor (in < 'aivert street. In Annapolis, <
on which stood ids shop and d .veiling. When
«;eiit-rai Butler took posr ession of Ann ipolis. in i
Apri'. he built an extension or the Anna- s
pol's and ElLrtdge railroad to tlfiew.v®*. The ]
ronte passed over Dodd's lot, within a few feet
of bis shop and dwelling, which were therebyrendered valueless to him. as he had t"> move
his family and abandon IPs bushes*. General '
Butler favored the allowance.

I.i erakv society..a large and brilliant
assemblage of invited guests mef the Literary '

j Society on Sttmttr evening last at the rest- \
. deuce of tte vice-president, Mrs. Admiral Dahl- \
gien. As usual, the rirst half-hour was spent in t
greetings, and in admiring the contributions of j
artists. members of this soe'ety. Mr. Max Weyl
bed sent some of his charming landscapes rep- i
resenting scenery in the vicinity of washing- iI ton; also some portraits bv Henry nice. The i
literary hour was tilled b\ ' A story o' rlie j
l fir in ou titer." by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Bur
neit, read by the author, who is a member of <
this society; remarks thereon by the president, i
.Judge Drake; tlie reading of a poem, ' Presentlig a crimson Rose to Mrs. Burnett,74 by Mrs
v. nlttng, of Boston, a guest oil this occasion: ,

and an acknowledgment from Mrs. Dahlgren of
ihe yiii to heoelf of the original manuscript of
ihes;oij by Mrs. Burnett, social intercourse
of the most agreeable nature, w ith music from ]
'hose g;i;ed artiste, members or the socletv, <
Madame do liegermann, wife of the Danish
Minister, and Miss Goode, daughter of lloa. <
John Goode. of Virginia, member of the House
of Representatives, occupied the company until
the usual hour of adjournment.
Prok. .1. M. Milker, of the tlsh commission.

J is sufb ring from a severe cold that lias settled
on his lungs. He will leave til" city shortly to ]

j -j or.d the rest of the winter in the south.

Two Tror- avd Yorx«; Con. hatcked by the
'

r.-li commission at Gloucester, are in cans
packed in ice at the Smithsonian building. The 1
i -h aie from *'x to eleven days old. some of i
ti.t i v.ere taken up to tv.e Capitol yesterday ]

| tor t xhibitlon. By looking hard the congressjmen could ^e»- them. They are kept in water
of nearly the same temperature as that in
will h they would now be if hatched natu|n lly.34 to :.6degrees Fahrenheit. Cant, chesjtor's apparatus for hatching cod is proving e.i i
tuely-atNfactory. and the cultivation of "this
vn t:ai»!e ii-li will soon te carried on as readily

j a- that of the shad. (

Ti e I*, s. steamer Vankalia, now at Bdsjton. ; nd the Marlon, a; New York, both of
j wl.ich have just returned from the European
. -ration. v\i 1 prob.ibly be order, ltothe N'ortii
| At hint ie station. They are being put in reaiii»-ss for seiv ice.

The Joint Democratic Caucus last night was
nol largely attended, a- ir was understood the
chine -e question was to b? brought up, and
h any n,* tubers say they do not intend to be
bound by caucus action on tlntsubeet. The
« ;iliio!'nia democrats represent th it if the
Hon-,- demo. rats make a party question of the

I measure to prohibit further Chinese lmmigia(j i icn th" democrats will carry California next
j nil. The caucu.-, agreed to take up and pass* lie i'ill prohibiting Chinese immigration,

t hei -it. as noted above, a number of members
wiii not respect the caucus decision. Various
ptoposii ir>n> were offered In rerer<'nce to other
subjects, including one by Mr. Ilenry concern;ing the improper action of r. s. election superviens. The caucus adjourned without takingaction on any of them. A majority of the cau;cus were opposed to the motion made by sena!tor Thurman In executive session yesterday

, that the proceedings relative to the New York
i appointments be conducted in open session, it is
estimated from the talk in the caucusyesterdayi t hat nearly one-half of the democratic senators

I will vote with Mr. Conkling to reject the nomi|nations of Merritt and Burt. i

Naval oroers..commander m.l.Johnson,
to hold himself in readiness to command the 1

Aslmelot, Asiatic station, l.ieut. J. C. Rich, to
'iiel.cii. i i., d navy-yard, Feb. 1st. Lieut, ^
! li.r.i-'iii ii u bud. to ordnance duty at the ,S -w \ rl m . -yard. Feb. ist. Master J II

, Bull, to temporary duty at the toniedo station. 1
15th of February. Surgeon E. S. Mc 11news. to 1
the Lackawanna, Pacific station. :?<»?h inst. 1
from New ^ i',-:. Assistant Engineer J. ;/ '

siOiiii. to the i meutii. at lloston. Lieut. \',\
'

w. i;illpatri« from the coast survey steam t
Uassler ard placed cui waiting ordere. Passed
A.-.-i-t n : FtiriLeer .1. Brosnahan. from theNt w \ork riavy-y.cd andordered to the Marlon, 1
Feb. ." tii. I Assistant Engineer s j<»ates and Cadet Engineers G. If. T. Babbitt, F «
N. Hdrcdge and A. de iiui/, from the Marion, tth teb.. and ordered home. t
Tee se« rxtaby ok state and Mrs. Evarts jI i:a\e issued cards for lhe usual diplomatic <

dinner*.one to be given on the tii st, and one <
on t he ttft h of Februarv.

_ ,
Imieby Articles of tue Washington

Treaty..The senate foreign relations commltitee will consider on Friday next, the resolution 1
introduce din executive session of the Senate 1
last week, requesting the President to give no- <
tice of the intention of this government to abro- i
gate the Fishery articles or the Washington 1
tieaty. 1

bru ction or Tax on Tobacco..'The senate c
rirance eommlttee this morning, by a vote of
five against four decided to recommend a reductionof the tax on tobacco from the present rate
of 24 cents per pound to 'ia cents per pound, and J
it was also decided to add to the House bill a ;
provision to admit free of customs duty all ]licorice paste and licorice rolls, these articles
being imported almost wholly for use in the
manufaet ure of plug tobacco. The committee
took no action to-day in regard to the taxes on J
igars and cigarettes and snuff.

senator christianjy for Minister to j
Peri..The President will appoint Senator
< hrist iancy minister to Peru in place of Richardc.ibbs. who has held the office since 1»73.
'lhe appointment vvill probably be made this 1
week, although it is not certain whether Mr. *
t hristiam y will tender his resignation before «
the end of the session. s

1s vestiflattnc! the dei'aktment of acricci- (
rcRK.- i he Ilou^e committee on agriculture
have been at work looking up the afi airs of the t
d< pariant of agriculture, and claim that they '
itav e c.en. I.eDuc, who lias the management of '
statistics and seeds in that branch of the exec- (
'u i\e department, in a corner. The eommlttee '
show that was appropriated by Con- 1

during the fiscal year ut7 ;s. for the
purchas.- of improved varieties of seeds cerealrf'id vegetable, lor distribution amon,rst responsibletanm-rs. to be tested and reported u'ion.1he conimittc- s;iy they liave -saUsractory proofihai but of that amount was expended ifor tlie purpose intended, and tiiev are at a kmto know what has become of the balance They

> charge that twenty bushels of wheat, -'inoosed
<o have been foreign, were purchased at fcjo a
bushel, and of this twelve bushels went to a
pvomincDt banker in this city. (Jen. L" Buc has i
spent a liberal amount of money in bringing the i

department up 10 its present efficiency, and i
sa\3 Uxdt he can account for every fai thing disbursed.iind more than t hat, he" can show 1mVortantresults therefmm in the promotion of
the agriculunal interests oi the country. His 1
experiments In sugar and tea have been at 1
tended with grt'at success, he says, and when i
the committee is lhrough with their examJna- i
t:ous he will gb e tf^cm some facfs to meditate <
u(.on In connection h their investigations

3fjuii of flint Dircrtor I.indrrmait*
Dr. Henry R. Linderman. director of the U.S.

rim, died yesterday afternoon, at lialf-past 3
)Vlock. l"p to last June he was apparently in
?xcelient health, but commenced about, that
Jme to feel badly and was more or less sick for
some weeks. In hopes of recuperating, he went
'o the Isle of Shoals In July. His visit evidentlydid him good, and he was improving
rapidly. One day, while out boating, he got
wet and kept his damp boating clothes on fo
three or tour hours. After that he declined
rapidly. Both his lungs and kidneys became
iflected. and he gradually wasted away. He
lias not been on duty at his office in the Treasurysince last November. He nad considerable
mxiety of mind, also, iJeing ill. the various
attacks made upon him in the newspapers and
investigations aimed at. him worried fiirn considerablyand no doubt hastened his end t'ip
immediate cause of his death was a gradual
wasting away of the lungs, accompanied bv
Jiabetes. The greater part of last, week he was
unconscious, and was not sensible at the hour
>f his death. He was liberal, kind and ucright
He would go a good distance out of his way to
So a favor for any one deserving it.
Dr. I.inderman was born in Pike county. Pa.,

December 26.is25. His father was a physician!
I' d with him he read and began the practice of
medicine. In 1S53 lie was appointed chief clerk
in the ofiice of t he direr-tor of the mint at Phllalelphia.He occupied this position twelve years,
when he resigned. He was appointed director
f the mint in Philadelphia in and held the
?n re two years. Secretary Boutwell then appointedhim to examine the mints on the Pacificcoast. In is»*.!» and istb lie and comptroller
Knox prepared the coinage actof ;>7:$ This
act created the ortice which Dr. Llnderman has
ince tilled. Early In .April, isi.i, lie was upl>ointedto his present position by President
Urant and organized the mint bureau or the
I'i easury department, since which tim» lie iias
had supervision of ail the mints and assay
:>fiioes In the United states, ills reports are
utluab e financial documents, as is his work on
Lior.ej and legal-tender, published fn is;:.

'1 he funeral services of the late Dr. Tl. R UTnLiermanwill be heid at liis residence, in this
ity. on Thursday morning, at it o'clock, after
w hlch the reaiains will he taken by special car
o uethlehem, Pa . and services will be he'd at
Rehouse of his brother. Dr. Ci. B. i.inderman,
t riday aiternoon. at o'clock.
A meeting of the heads of the Treasury departmentbureaus was held this moralng. secretarySherman was present. Short ancfappropriatespeeches were made. Ass>su nt secretary

( rendu Controller Knox. KejJster Schotlcld '

md Audito:s'I aber and Ela w ere appointed a
ominittee to draft resolutions to be submitted
0 a meeting to be held to-morrow.

Nominations..The President to-day sent to
the Senate the following nominations:.Mioha 1
F eld, register of the land office at st. crolx
Falls, Wisconsin: Joel F. Nason, receiver of
pubiiC moneys at the same place; Henry Pa re,
f \rkansas, agent for Indians South l7te
.igemy. Colorado: James stout, of Idaho receiverof public moneys. Boise City, Idaho.
Subscriptions to rour per cent, loan to-day

were $3,S30,i00.
.

Recoinage ok tiie Trade Dou.ars..The
House committee on coinage, weight, and
measurfcs to-day agreed to report favorablv a
bill providing for the recoinage of the trade
3ollar into standard silver dollars.
1 he Eiohtv-fifth c'ai.t. for redemption of

five-twenty bonds or isfis. consols of i-*C7. ju.->t
issued from the Treasury department. The followingwill be paid at the Treasurv, on and
liter the fcsm day of April andtlie interest
<\i!l cease on that day. Coupon bonds, dated
July l >r.. namely:.fso.No. ftt.o^-i to No
O.noO, both inclusive; ?100.No. sf>,(Mii to No'

both inclusive; $500.No. 62.1 mi to No'
both inclusive; $1.000.No. s,;,ooi to* No'

Mdt.wio, bnih inclusive.total coupon, t2i»,ooo.ooo'
Registered bonds, -redeemable at the pleasure
Bf the I nited states after the 1st day of July

follows:.>.">0.\o. ^ 551 to \ j 9 si'
both inclusive; $100.No. is,5ot to No *20V;)'
both inclusive; $50t>-No. 9: 51 to No. 9,9 >. botii
inclusive; No. m 10 No. Ss both
neh;;;i\c; $.->.»nft_no. t0 ,\o pi,-,,
ncjUHve; !1",0'm»_No. it,001 to No. is 4-0 b .th
inclusive.total registered, > *»' vr.-ri,.

t he Cabinei met t.nf; lasted about two hours
this afternoon, a.l the members being present.
As at tli'-last two meetings Sitting Bull and
the pension arrears bin were discussed. The
discus- ic.n on the bill was concerning its nhramlfler^i1 Unainor,;e(1 MU-stion still whether
"Jm- " bil1' as 1 now stands, the secretary
f ;' e 1i» asurj can t»ay out any monev upon

:iri,siri- undcr it. Some membersof the
< abinet thought money could be paid out. and
secretary slit rman and 0; hers though it could
n?.n uinlfwi01!, n ached, and the quesu'l1 probably be referred to the Attorney
general ior an official opinion. Secretaryscmuzstated that information received bv his
t v?fv'Vf'»iCtm<$ estabIlsil the authenii,oi-r.t* L.ng Bu\ls reP°rted return to

i
States, though his exact whereLJ-s, linI. j'et definitely known.

! n\. 1 v'!,!l lllln a:i(1 llls people was
talked o\er. without anj- conclusion. The
course of the government will on this point dependconsiderably on Sitting Bulls attitude
and what he may desire, it seems prettv well
ret tied that he will receive no beaer terms
S,/ 11? hUn hy lht' commission
which \lslted him in Canada in lsii.unconditionalsurrender.

JUUI

Knoineer Menocai. Exonerated..The board
>\liich assembled at the Washington navy-yard
Kline days ago to examine into the charges
"referred against civil Engineer \ c. "'.{etioiTi!

. s. N.. have completed their report" and subnittrdit to the Navy department. The reoort
xonerates Mr. Menocai ol the charges Dre>-' 1!

b?\ camc throu®h tbL* Workingmen's
1 he IlOt >E ( O'IMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS

o-day reported the legislative, executive and
udicial appropriation bill. The bill has inorporatedin i' the proposed new system of
uc sin veysof the public lands, recommended
>y t he Nation:t 1 Academy or Science. The plan
11 brief abolishes the three surveying parties
sow known to the law, and favors two, with a
llrector for one and superintendent for the
jther, at a salary of per annum, each,
ice coast survey is also placed under the Ineriordepartment.
The City Post Office site..The sub co-nnittee,to agree upon the location of the City
£gLom«\ ,-vlu Incet to-morrow, at 10:30

or the commit tee on public
.
take the matter into consideration

persons interested are united to be present,i he committee consists of Bliss, of N Y

>floTa::ri; CaseyYoUD^ of TemC'and StoJe!
resterda?HNHe' at ^ianapolis1Ie was librarian at Washinirton
several S,.aln "brartan ror 1 ndiana for
5t»tiai jeais. He iiad just coniDleted a warLFrencMreafie^'a11 EnSush and
rrentn treaties wuh this country.

allW^v1 cn^fnanVll.ie PllI^<1elphla and Reading
iriontert

1 ^huylklll county have
i i \ mpni ilr n 'ss to the company demanding
2? P/ys in lawful monev, and if such
->os "to stop work'

' Y February 10 tUe>* Pr0"

ij.,ae»^nop? ls'am) i-eoisi.ati-he has been ad'lVowrVii wi,Jv member to advertise for some('°-The house has spent one day in
i..B» inH a member detained at home by acei-\eirefuses to consider a proposition for
in early adjournment.

k'imi' Distance Walking..Edward Belden.
^i vuwankee, and Peter I., Van Ness, of New
ho i:l£finimenced their loner-distance walk at
prria!."'''^Siment Armory, in New York, yes[n9,u"L;^ an Ness m,,st walk 2,(too half miles

;i,. ; r.?!1,^ou,lve balf hours, and Belden is to
minntaL Uv miles In 2,000 consecutive twenty
with Otters MUwaukee man is the favorite

3n''SED BJ' ALrSATic.-\t-Montvine,Me.,
wife iiiM il? McFarland, a farmer, Ills
i;,nvfj o1®11'ddaughter, were murdered by one

shot wi.h11 ,nsane n:an- Mrs. McFarland was

beaten rnt'1 and 'iie othen' had their bmins
and kntPrt k

The ^"^erer was afterwards shot
kII!etl by a neighbor whom he attacked.

[ ondftn t0p® Thkkatenkd bv socialists..a
rrom priip^i^I1111 ,dlrfPatch says a telegram
threatentmr r

#
llie ''ope luls received

with iiil from socialists In connection
intends tn^n te,nc>'c}1^ letter, and that he
thereto attention of the powers

btenoVIInTr !°J S FRAin.-A pious fraud has
. v o Jersey. II0 represents htm^pif

ind Methodist Book Concern,
aow m ^ c ^"p,long for a «it>le dictionaryrfo 2r LiIe £a,Ties wlth h!m a numberp'cSK. !S£2ZJS«»°* '»< «

THE CirilER IXI ESTIVATION.
the chandi.kr-tvnkr telegrams.

After our report of the proceedings before tlie
rotter investigating committee closed yesterday,Representative Evans, of Indiana, testifiedthat Mr. Bullock, assistant clerk of Senator
Morton's committee, gave him a package of telegiams to hand to Wm. E. Chandler; did not
give them to chandler, but to second Assistant
Postmaster General Brady. A recess was taken
at 3 p. m.
After recess M r. <irant was recalled, and

stated that, at the order of Mr. Carey, he made
another search for dispatches bet ween Tyner
and Chandler and burnt some of them. There
were seven or eight altogether. One was a
telegram from Tyner about making two appointmentsIn the Interior department, otsilarlesof$2,50©each, and asking Mr. chandler to
do this and have money dei>osiied in some nationalbank, so that it might I*1 drawn in Indianapolisby the republican committee. The te'r.
grams also contained the names of the persons
to be appointed; he could not remember what
those names were, but he believed one was
Martin. Witness further testified that chandlertelegraphed that he had deposited the imnev
(which witness understood was paid to chandlerfor the positions in the department), as requested.
Mr. cary, being recalled, was asked by Gen.

Butler from whom he received a schedule of
telegrams, but pleaded his privilege as the attorneyof the telegraph company. lie lina'ly
said he had no recollection in regard t o t he matter.He was asked by Butler why he objected,
and he replied that he knew something further
back of t hat. Gen. Butler wanted to know what
it was, but witness claimed his privilege as an
attorney. A long discussion here sprung up as
io the scope of the cipher inquiry.
General Butler finally returned to the questionof privilege and read authorities on the

subject, n was then determined to take a vote
upon the question of whether witness should b
ailed upon to answer or not. when all the me;n- i
bers present voted in the affirmative, with the
exception of the chairman.
Mr. Iliscock..Now I wish you had put another

question as to whether the question which is
ashed w itness is pertinent to the inquiry.
The vote was taken and it was decided for the

examination to proceed. Witness then replied:
' I am unable to recollect what he <orton> told
me. It is my impression and belief that he
brought those telegrams or copies of them and
read them out to rue, remarking it is an extra-
ordinary case, l am unable to separate from
n.y mlrd my remembrances of what is in t hem
from what 1 have heard other witnesses say today.1 never saw the telegrams. To the be-*'
of my belief they related to some dirty piecej of work in regard to the sale of offices for some
i olitical ends."
The chairman stated that he had received a

letter from Mr. Brady to the effect that he would
appear before the committee this morning.
Mr. Butler..suppose Chandler testified that

lie got those dispatches from Mr. Brady in the
newspaper bundle, you would not want Ilradv.

< hairman..He might testify entirely differentand then I shall want him.
The committee tiien adjourned.

mh. tvner's ex itanation.
First Assistant Postmaster General Tyner

says his telegrams to Chandler are ndsconistrued. When he went to Indiana in the fall of
iSTti lie had an arrangement with Chandler by
which the latter was to deposit $5,000 or $10,000
to aid the republicans of the state named and
that he was to deposit the money incase Tyner
telegraphed him it was needed. They both
agreed that money was not to be named in
these telegrams, but that if Tyner deemed it
necessary he should telegraph, asking! handler
to appoint an Indian agem and deposit in the
Ilanover national bank of New York, lie did
telegraph c. to appoint two Indian agents,
each one, it being understood, representing
$5,000. Chandler understood it and made the
deposit. As to his telegraphic correspondence
with Foster, lie says none of it related to appointmentsof any kind.

To»«layS Proceeding:**
how the n. v. tribune (iot the i'lmer telegrams.
In the Potter committee to-day. Gen. Brady,

of Indiana, assistant postmaster general, was
the tirst witness, and was examined by the
chairman relative to the package of papers
given to him for safe keeping by Mr. Bullock, of
the Senate committee011 privileges and eiec1iods.
Mr. Brady suspected the contents of the package:opened it, and had copies uf them made.

He then gave a portion of the originals to Mr.
W. E. chandler, and sent another portion of
V, anonymously, to Whltelaw Held, of the New
York Tnlrnr; the balance then remaining were
given 10 Mr.Chandler and Mr. Iliscock. Witnesshad iecogni/ed two or three of the telegramssent Mr. Heed, in the pamphlet recentlyissued by the V. Tribune.' Mr. t handierwas
given the copies relative to Florida.
In reply to Mr. McMalion, witness said Mr.

( hardier himself had endeavored to translate
the telegrams, col. Parker, chief of the special
agents of 1 he Post Office department, being one
evening at General Brady's house, also
attempted to translate the messages,but their efforts were total failures.
Mr. Evans, of Indiana, in giving <.en. Brady the
packages, merely requested him to take charge
of them, some time after keeping them locked
his curiosity was so great that lie opened them,
whereupon he was impressed with the idea
that they were important, documents. As near
as he can remember, he mentioned their eontentsto Wm. E. Chandler tirst. Telegrams of
both parties were contained in t he imndle. and
both sides of the question were revised bythem. The democratic telegrams, however,
were more interesting to them tnan the other
side were.
Mr. Blackburn interrogated witness as to

whether inis;o Special Agent Morton, of the
Post Oilice department, was designated to visit
Florida. Mr. Brady, replying, said he believed
Mr. Morton was in Florida, lie had never read
his testimony before this committee, and knew
none of the facts connected with Morton's visit.
In reply io a question whether he had received
or sent any telegrams bearing upon lateeiec-
tionsfor President and Vice President the generalsaid some six or seven messages had been
exchanged between himself and Judge Tyner
during liis (Brady's) stay in Florida.

(}. By whose request did you visit Florida?
A. President Grant requested me to go to Florida,and in compliance with his request I went

i>. What did jou go for? A. To see a fair
count.
Mr. Blackburn then put witness through a

rigid examination regarding his idea or an
almost cabinet officer of the U. S. government
interfering in the electoral count of t he state of
Florida, and asking him if he considered that
the policy of "civil service reformers?"'
W itness said he saw no impropriety in the

matter.
In reply to Mr. MacMahon, witness testified

that he assorted out of tiie telegrams in tlie
Senate committee rooms those which had
passed between Mr. Tyner and himself.
Mr. MacMahon..Then It was not nut rue as

stated by the democratic papers that some of
the telegrams were taken from the committee
room? A. Those 1 hare mentioned weretaken.
Mr. Bradv announced that If he could rind

the telegrams sent and received by him he
would produce them before the committee.
Witness received $-2,000 from Z. chandler when
he left for Tallahassee, which amount he
turned over to Mr. W. E. chandler upon arrival.
It was understood by Mr. Brady that Mr.
Chandler paid the expenses of some of
the witnesses, in Florida. Tills, however, he
did not know from liis own knowledge He
(Brady) advanced $l<>o of his own monev to
defray the hotel expenses of the party, and "that
amount was refunded by Z. chandler upon his
return to Washington.

w. e. chandt.ek on the stand.
31 r. Wm. E. Chandler was the next witness,

and was first examined by chairman Potter,
testifying that he leu the major part of the telegramsgiven him by Gen. Brady in the privateoffice of Gen. Butler, that gentleman not being
present at the time. He had not had any previousarrangement or ever spoken or the affair
to Gen. Butler, either before or alter the dellverp.Subsequently he took another packagefrom Mr. Brady, which were taken to his house
and exandned. after which he took uiem to the
local Tribune office.
Pkok. l. s. Arnold reports that of sixteen

oleomargarine factories known to him in this
country, thirteen had failed, though backed
with an aggregate of $l,soo,ooo to begin with.
He thlDks that the remainder are running on a
very small profit, if any.
A dancing idiot, ten years of age, is a resi

dent of Indianapolis. Ever since his birth he
lias been going through the motion of a waltz to
silent music. He is never still In his wakinghours. His mother had danced to excess at a
ball just before he was born.
A Thieving Letter Carrier..A carrier

named John Flood was ari-ested In New York,
yesterday, for stealing letters from sorted
boxes in the post office. He confessed to takingletters for two months past, rifling them ofsome
$o00.
non. John Cadwalader. judge of the United

States district court for the eastern district of
Pennsylvania, died of typhoid pneumonia, in
Philadelphia, Sunday, after an illness of only a
week.

The \cw York Custom House.%ppointinenis.
t11e executive session ok tub senate.

The senate was in executive session more
than two hours yesterday afternoon, tlie time
being almost entirely occupied with the reading
of the papers in the New York custom-house
eases, which were made public by order of the
Senate. Mr. conkitng Intimated, though not
unequivocally, that lie intended tn make no protractedfight over the matterr.that the (acts
were all before the Senate, and it rested with
the Senators to act according to their own judgmentof what was right. Mr. Hoar, in a few remarks.claimed the power for the President to
select his officials, and intimated to the democratsthat if they did not sustain the executive
they would be going back on time-honored
democratic principles. Judge Thurmanentered
a motion that the debate ou the nominations be
public, but. no vote was reached on this, and
there was nothing to indicate the temper of the
Senate in regard to it. Mr. Conkling, in behalf
cf the committee on commerce, reported ad-
versely on the nominations of Edwin A. Mer
ritt, to be collector of customs, and Silas W
Burt, to be naval officer at New York, and they
were placed on the calendar for action here
after. The nomination of Charles K. Graham
as surveyor of customs was not reported back
from the committee.

OEN. AKTni R'S I.ETTF.lt
in reply to that of secretary Shermandenies in detail the several allegationsof mismanagement of the a flairs of theNew York custom-house, preferred bv the
secretary. Among the points dwelt upon Inthe correspondence is that made by the secretarywhen he says: " A vicious practice has for
a long time prevailed, of granting free permit^for imported goods without authority of law"lie adds: ' The value of goods t hus Illegally deliveredfree of duty amounted to a large sum.In a single Instance the value was in
regaid to this Instance Gen. Arthur says: - The
goods in question were diamonds taken from
this country to Kurope b> the mother of Mr.
James cordon Bennett, being part of her personaljewelry. After her death they were
brought back by her son. Being the personaleffects of an American dying abroad, they were,under an express provision of law. not liable to
duty, and were passed by means of a free permit.'in regard to excessive and impr iperlyexacted duties, «;en. Arthur says that -the government-'.dmUtedly has In its possession a
!au:e .sum illegally taken from merchants for
duties, and that it is seeking In these cases to
avoid returning it. on the ground that the protestagainst Its illegal action was not made in
time, if there are any illegal protest son tile it
is indisputable t hat they were placed there longbefore Itookoifiee. The allegation that there
are such i as been revived under every administrationfor fifteen years past."

TilE LETTER Of SECRETARY SHERMAN.
which is published along with that of Gen. Arthur,sajs that in connection with the Presidenthe had instituted careful investigations
into the different custom houses with a view to
general reform and economy in the revenue
s\ stem. Naturally especial attention was paid
to 11 :e custom house in New York, where about
seventy per cent, of duties on customs is collected.n appeared that for a series of years
from receipts from customs at that porthad constantly diminished, while expenditureshad. with the exception of but a single year,
steadily increased. The Jay commission, consi-tingof two eminent citizens of New York and
an ofticer of t be department of Justice, made a
very full and elaborate examination of the
methods of business in the custom house at that
port, and their reports show great abuses. It
oppeat .s from their first report that in May. 1ST7,there were in all, 1.036 permanent employes in
tlie custom house, exclusive of the appraiser'sdepartment, and that this number could b>
sa lely i educed t went y per cent. This reduction
of twenty per cent, was opposed by collector
Aithitr, who stated that a reduction of more
than twelve per cent, could not be made in dull
times without injury to the efficiency of the
system and to the business of the merchants.

! Notwithstanding this opposit ion. the reduction
j was substantially carried into effect by my order,making an annua1 saving of $23o.*29S, and
incieasing the efficiency of the service. The
sccord report shows t hat it was a common pr.n !tice among entry clerks, weighers, gangers, inI.-poetorsand storekeepers to receive from impeltcis and brokers irregular fe<>< in nature of

* bt ibf s. it does not appear that any effort was
made by the collector, naval officer or surveyor
to suppress it. In conclusion the Secretarv

i says: "it would be unjust fo the President, aid
personally embarrassing to me in discharge <r
my duties, to have the of'iicc of collector of customsat New York held by one who will not perf'im his duties according to the general policyof the department. General Arthur's term of
si i vice expires December : <\ isT'.i. and his restorationwould be but temporary even if the Presidentshould not avail himself oi his legal
power to send another name to the Senate, or

| spend him after adjournment of the senate.
The veiy marked successor the administration
oi collector Merritt and Naval Officer l'.uit
would seem to entitle them tot lie recognitionof the Senate and to their confirmation."|

Washington Society.
The receptions of yesterday were very largely

attended. Capitol Hill, the Navy Yard and
Marine Bairacks all witnessed notable gatlieriings at houses where ladies of worth and high
sccialstation were welcoming visitors. Mrs.
Field, Mrs. Dunn. Miss Head (at Gen. Butler s
residence), Mrs. Mary ciemmer, and Senator
Jones' wife and her sister. Mrs. Lester, had
very large receptions. It was senator Jones'"«!th birthday, and in honor of it his wife in!vifed a limited number of her friends to a mu!sicale in the evening, one of the largestassemblages at Cue house of any of the Ju-tices
of the Supreme Court was at that of JudgeMiller, where Mrs. Miller. Miss I.Ida and her
cousin. Miss Winter. Mrs. stocking, and Mis.
and Miss Nelson received together. The two
latter ladies leave for their home during the
week. Judge and Mrs. Miller start for th<southon Saturday, ijuite a number of the
ladies at the lfiggs House received calls yesterjday. and had numerous visitors. Music in the
large parlor was added to the pleasure of the
occasion, oon. and Mrs. Albert Myer entertainedsome of their fitends last evening. Mr.
ai.d Mrs. J. H. l airlamb gave last evening the
ttist of their series of Monday Mrs.
Faillan b sang with fine effect the ' spinning\\ heel" and Jewel" songs from l'aust. tn hers
present contributed to the pleasure of the oeca-
sicn by music or recitations.
Miss Emery has invited her friends to her

father's residence. 207 I street, for February4tli. at s o'clock.
The ladies at Wlllard's are issuing invitationsfor another hop on Friday evening, as their lirs!venture, last Friday, was so successful.Mr. Robert Lincoln ;son of President Lincoln)w as calling on some of his old friends yesterdayThe bright and pretty Miss Sophie Marsh iswelcomed back to Washington society. MissMaish fs visiting Mrs. Senator Dorsev.

*

. Mrs. Vincent Taylor and the Misses Taylorhaving removed to Washington, will receivetheir friends at their apartments, -inn Pennsylvaniaavenue.
Owing to the continued severe illness of MrsMcCrary she will not receive to-morrow.

_____

"A Hormon Woman's" Finale to
llrowii,"

KiUtor Star:.As the public have had the benefitof "Miss Brown's"opinions concerning us
and ours, I hope the shock of some wholesome
advice and a few facts will not be amiss.
"Unloaded pistols" are your safest weapons.

Dr. J. M. Bernhelsel, ex-Member of congress, is
living still, and will bear the same testimony todayhe did "years ago." The "Bookof Mormon"
is still in existence, and is read by thousands of
people who possess Intelligence and sense. All
the ancient relics found on this continent go to
prove its truth as an historical record of the oldInhabitants, which men of science are telling usonce dwelt on American soil. No doubt, if search
were made, a few broken hearts and blastedlives could be found outside of Utah. Don't "sitin judgment on people's faith;'' it isn't a safe
place to sit. Men and women of Utah have
sought, found, and made a "Mecea" of the wildermssand as our forefathers fought for our
country, and helped to gain her freedom, thereforewe are the best judges of when we shall
again emigrate. We ask for I'tah the samefreedom "Miss B." demands for Washington,and we are willing to take the consequences.I think the "morning stars"' had a perfect rightto sing on thee casion referred to, but the songwould die on their lips could they see how some
" Eves" go round picking out ribs promiscuouslynowadays.
As i am on the defensive in this controversy

i will close by thanking Toe Star for spacegiven me. My motto is: " Do unto others as you
would they should do unto you;" and on the
common platform of humanity I claim all good
men and women as brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Ziwa Yoltn<; Williams.
gkn. («RANT SCSrECTED TO HAVE been A

Feman..That (Jen. Grant and his party while
in 11eland should have been suspected of beingFenian emissaries is one of the ludicrous incidentsof ids journey abroad. The N. Y. H rafd
Dublin letter says that a badly scared detective
kept a close eye on the ex-IVesldent and his
friends up to the very hour of their departure.

FORTY-FIFTH COXGBE88.
Tckspay, January >.

SENATE..House amendment to senate bill
to amend section r».4i>r ot the revised statutes
relating to emiKV/.lement toy officers of the
I'nited states, was agreed to. and the bii
parsed. The amendment applies to i ho title of
the bill.
House amendment to the Senate bill making

the 2*Jd of February a legal holiday tn the DIstrietof Columbia, was avrr»>od to. and the hill
passed. The amendment provides tha: it shall
take effect February -i-id. is79.
Mr. Morrill presented the memorial of the

< a piml ]itl! and East Washington Improvement
association tn relation to the site for a new coni^resslonal library. Heferred to the committee
on public buildings and grounds.
Mr. Anthony, from the committee on printing.reported favorably on the resolution to

print :u»,0hmi copies of the spoci.il report of the
Department of Agriculture on Insects effecting
t he cot ton plant. Agreed to.
Mr. Dawes, from the committee on public

buildings and grounds, reported adversely on a
number of memorials referred to that committee,among them one of the Missouri legislatureasking the removal of the National Capitol to a
more central poitlon of 'Vie In Ion, and others
rrom various labor organizations protestingagainst the violation ot the eight nour law.
The committee was discharged from their furtherconsideration.

THE l.AliOR yl KSTlON.
Mr. Pavis 111.) presented a memorial signedby 3190 persons, representing sixteen states,

praying the establishment of a buroau to collectstatistics in regard 10. and have especialcharge of labor interests, and the appointmentof a special commission to inquire 10 what extentmachinery has taken the place of mmniilabor in general production and manufacture.
Among the signers to rhe pot it..><i are Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson, Wendell Phillips, smithi'.ly. Ccor^e Wm. Curtis. Wm. W. corooran. the
mayors of Philadelphia. Wilmington. Trentor.and other cities, ana business men throughoutthe country. In presenting the memorial Mr.Davis spoke of Uie Importance <>t labor uuestions.i"iid said the requests contained in it
were seasonable, and entitled to careful con:i leration of Congress. Tiie petition vva> re
itrrcd to the commltteeon education and labor.

ANDERSON'S TESTIMONY WANTED.
i The vice President laid before the senate a
message from the House of Representativestransmitting. in answer toa ie.iue.st or the sen.ate. the testimony of James K. Anderson bet>ie a cemmittee of that body tu regard to
lion. Stanley Matthews, a senator from ohio.
Hefeired io select committee on that subject
appointed last session, of w hich senator Allison
is chairman.

i A number of bills were introduced and re:femil. among tlieni the following: P.y Mr. Edmundsby request v.Aut hori/lng the President
to psescribe suit a*-1 police regulations for the
goyernmeni of i lie various Indian reservations,
and foi the punishment of murder, robbery an I
other crimes commiited thereon. Heferred to
the committee on judiciary. By Mr Morrill.A
substit ute for the bill reported from the library

| committee 10 provide additional arcommoda>tioiis for the library of congress. Laid on the
table. By Mr. Sargent.For the erection of a
building for a post office and 1. s. court in san
Francisco, t 'ai. Heferred to the committee on
public buildings and grounds.
Mr. Mitchell submitted a resolution instructingthe committee on railroads to inquire into

the expedience of authorizing railroad companiesoperating inter-state railroads to constructand operate lines of telegraph for commercialpurposes, and to connect with other
lines, in order that competition in telegraphiccommunication may be encouraged. Agreedto.
Mr. Harris introduced a bill to autliorl/e the

Commissioners of the District of Columbia to
iemit certain charges, penalties, commissions,
interest and other expenses upon the payment
ot the original amounts of tne general and specialtaxes and assessments. Heferred to the
District committee.
HOI sE..Mr. Atkins, chairman ot thecomJluit tee on appropri;' ion. reported the legisla1tive, executive, and judicial appropriation bill.

; Referred to committee of whole.
Mr. Knanp Introduced bill providing that all

soldier^ who have become totally blind in the
sen ice of their country shall receive a pensionof iTi per month. Heferred.
Mr. Elam introduced b;ll conveying to the

several states any title the l ulled states mayhave in unsurveyed islands in any innavigablepor.d or lake, heferred.
Mr. Mills asked if the regular order was not

the morning hour.
The speaker teplied that it w.is not. The

special erdi r was the bill to restrict iheimm<igration ot C hinese, and the House proceededI immediately to Its consideration. It providesthat no master of a vessei, owned by any citii/en of lite i nited States, shall take on board
at any foreign |>ort any number of « iiine-^e exceedingten. with intent to bring them to theUnited states, tinder a penalty of ?i<n» tor each
such passenger in excess of ten; such penaltyto become a lien on the vessel. 1Mr. Conger inquired if opportunity would b
given to offer amendments.

j Mr. Wiliis (who had charge of t hf bill) repliedthat lie was instructed by the committee on
education and labor to have the bill passed as
reported.
Mr. Conger said that many gentlemen on hisj side of the House were in favor of the bill, but

wanted ar< opportunity to amend and debate it.
Mr. I.ut treii..1The people of California want

act ion. not words.
Mr. Page called attention to me fact that the

other side had made the Chinese question the
subject of a caucus, while the republicans had
not considered it: but si ill he hoped that no one
would oppose the demand for the previous quesItion.
Mr. Conger moved to consider the bill in theHouse as in committee of the whole,
i he Speaker ruled that thai was not in orfter;and the prev ious quest ion was seconded. l!«i to

: ai d the main question ordered.
Aftera long debate the bill to restrict theemimigration of Chinese was passed.yeas i.v».

nays T-J.and t he House went into t he committeeof tlie whole on the Post oflice appropriaItion bill.

Fire in AmltrrM. tlass.Amherst. Mass., .Jan. 88..Ke'.logg's block,owned by the Amherst Savings Hank, wasdamaged by lire tills morning to the extent of$::.o«ni, insured. The post office and savingsbankwere somewhat injured, but are fully instiled.The other occupants of the block werestarbuck a SkeeLs. loss fi.smi. insuranceand i>. II. Kellogg, boots and shoes, loss i:no insurance.
Prairie l ire mid Morm in Dakota.Deadwood. D. T., .Ian. 2S.. A destructiveprairie tire on Sunday swept over the valley ismiles north of this place, burning 50<t tons ofhay and leveling several ranches to the ground.A heavy gale of wind prevailed, doing muchdamage in Iteadwood <;ulch. unrooting houses,uproot ing t rees and blowing down fences.

Clotted by llie Slierifl'.Allentown, Pa., Jan. 2s..m. t. Kramer, for
many years the largest dry goods merchant Inthis city, has had his store closed by the sheriffand will be sold out on Saturday. His lndebted

nessis about fis.iMtn.due mostly to Philadelphiaand New York rtrms.
Abraham Lincoln's Parents I.eoai.i.y Married..Apoint in Lincoln's history, upon whichthere has been some dispute, has been cleared

up now beyond the possibility of further doubt
or question. That Lincoln's parents were marlied, and that the story of Ids Illegitimacy wastherefore incorrect is established by certified
copies of the records, which are printed In theNew York Tribune of Saturday; being a copyfrom the county records of the bond whichThomas Lincoln gave, with Hicliard Berry as
surety, prevlou - to his marriage to Nancy Hanks,and also of the certificate of the Methodist
preacher. Jesse Head, who certifies that he
married them on the 23d day of September, lsito.
*1 he record is said to be regular la all respects.
The Case ok CoRNBLirs J. Vanperbii.tagainstWm. II. Vanderbilt, in which plaintiff sues for a

million dollars, under an alleged agreement to
lecelve that sum provided he withdrew oppositionto the probate of the commodore's will,
was taken up yesterday in the New ^ork supremecourt. The counsel for plaintiff obtained
an order to show cause why the stay of proeedingsalready granted until a struck jury
hould be procured should not be vacated and
he case go to trial. Argument is set down for
o-day.
The Win. ok Caleb Ccshinw, which has been

£resented in the probate court at Newburyport,
lass., gives no statement of property, atid

makes no public bequests. The will was made
in Madrid In lS7t>, and the witnesses thereto are
now scattered. The property Is to be divided
into two equal parts, one of which is to go to
the five children of John N. cushlng and the
other to the three children of the late William
Cushlng. John N. Cushlng Is the executor.

convicted oe Barratry..The New York
Sun states that John C. O'Sullivan, a member of
the common council of Harrison, N. J., wasconvictedSaturday in the Hudson county court of
general sessions of barratry. Ills was the first
indictmeut ever found in New Jersey for that
t-fienfce.

Telegrams to The Star.
THE ARLINGTON CASE.

Decision against the Government.
! INVESTIGATING DAVENPORT.
1 lie Sub-CommitW in New York

. THE PLAGUE IN RUSSIA.
.

.-..

]>KSTRrcTIYK FluES.

. Tin: T»tr.MCAM:.
A Dc( ision \d»«r%«- to tlie liovrrnmcnl.
Alexandria. .Ian. *»..Judge ll'iclies r< i ,

lon>,r written division on tlie p«»liiis r»i»>theinstruct ions asked for by counsc. in the Arlingtoncase, on tlieopcnlng of the r. s. eire nt
court here to-day. The i-ourt decides to >rr.tut
instructions asked for by the plaintiffs, and i >

refuse the instructions on the sauc po'nts or
law prayedfor by the defendant s. He holds tha'
the supreme court, had In twocontes'ed a^-s.
settled the prtnetpie that owners <»f land subjectedto the direct taxation of i'on;-rf>s. und»r
the act of w.-.> 3. had a light to p.iv the Ta\ at
any lime before a tax sale, through a friend or
apent as well as in person, and that » tender of
payment or a practice of the eommlvdoners refusingpaymeut of a tax, bv a friend or .t^ent,
prevented perfect ure and invalidated a t.i\ sale
made after >uch tender or after the adopt :on or
such a practice. The Judge considered with
elaboration the distinction sought to be met up
by defendant's counsel between such a sale
made to a private pur-baser and one made to
the l ulled states, and held that although the
supieme t ouit had not passed upon any case of
a sale made to tlie I nlted states under the clreumstaneesdescribed, yet that there was no
principle of law. and no provision of the acts of
l*"4»2 thai would justify such a distinct loo and
give the I nited Slates such a title. If a p'ircliaser.under a sale, which would be void it
made to a private purchaser. He therefore re;fused the lust nut Ions asked by the defendants.

tUlt AFFAIKX.
'I Ik- .(nilliar) l liitw in i:nr<i|»«.

I on don. .tan ».The w eat her lias moderated.
A general thaw basset In here.

'I Is« fMagne ill lituHin.
London. .lan.'he Herlln dispatch to the

London /' <l» daring that Italy has suddenly| objected to the course of Austria an 1 Gennany
in hindering intercourse with lf'issi.i, is exitremel.v Impr. bible. Itjily herself having tutfMi
precautloparv measures against Infection by

! oiderlnga 1 1 .orous inspection and disinfection
01 vessels from southern Kusslan ports, is not
likely 10 endeavor to interfere »it h the action
of Cciman and Austria in that direction. Tlie
Ku^sians compiainof the stir mule about the
plague, especially of Germany's action in
making sanitary precaution a sort of internationalaffair. They assert that all proper precautionswin !> i«ikeii by them, and as proof of
lheefii« ac> of the measures already employed,
point to the fact ihat since the outbreak of the
disease it lias made no progress beyond the
places w heieli tlrst made its anpearainv. The
Vienna newspapers reply to these c xuplaints.and say that, according to the understanding
come to by 1 he last International sanitary congressof Km ope, the authorities of each countrywere at once to give not Ice of 1 be fact to
the other countries on the appearance within
the borders 01 any epidemic, and make regular
and full reports upon it. The rule wa- not observedin the present Instance until communicationson the subject appearing in Kusslan
newspajx-rs laid attracted the attention 01
Euioi<e.

'Potirow Harmed.
st. Pktekshi mi. Jan. «s..The > state-,

that the plague has made its appearand at a
hamlet thirty-four miles from Weth anka.
Considerable alarm lias bean caused in Moscow
by the news leaking out that a number of n»ciuiisfor the lhi|>erlal guard arrived in that
city on the l:itli 01 January from the infects
district. The recruits were met by doctors,wei^ disinfected, and isolated; their clothing
w as burned, and it is believed that the daugei
ol infection from them Is over.

\ ing Cardinal.
A noon a. .lan. ^..Cardinal Antonio Aatoinuccl. archbishop of Ancona, is at the point 01

1 dca'.h.
'I'll** 1 . s. More Ship supply.

London. Jan. js..rnlted states store-ship
Supply arrived at Maderla, from Havre. Jauuarary21st. she brought the crew ot the
r.ritlsh bark Diadem, which was abandoned
after being in collision with the supply. The
latter vessel sustained no injury.

Net* 11 Thousand Miner*. Idle*
London. Jan. zv.seven thousand miners ar

j idle in ibe county of Dwrhaa. The distrew
there has not been equalled since Uie great
si like in

t Content llurin d.
Mount sir,u convent, in Watery. Ireland, h.iibeen btirued. The flic was the work of an in

1 cendiary.
Anotlier Alrican I'.xpedilion.

I .on don. Jan. Its staled tnat c < st»»ani*'i
Abion has been cliaricied to lake ii»»nry .M.
Stanley and party /an/ibar for another s

plot ingexpealtlon in Airica.

m.w \tiitk \o'n>.
I icndiiis I lie Virginia l>< lit.

New vokk. .tan. ss..Hugh Mcculloch, presidentof the funding association of the tinted
slates, limited; Charles M. Fry, president of HieBank 01 New \ 01k. and Samuel Ward. representingBaring Bros., leave this city for Richmondto (lav. to attend a legislative eonfe ren e
tor funding t he Virginia debt.

I'olil «'lll« ll*% Prtill'M.
More than onehundiedpolicemen met yesterday10 corner about a formal protesi a^alcM the

j reduction of 2«i percent. in their pay recentlyresolved upon bv the commissioners.
i.ile sji\ in» Sot irl j of >au. (l>«- Newsboy.The New York life saving society ,\a< t nl>
organl/ed jestcida>- b> the election of FranklinKdson, president 01 the produce evhaiige
president: Bi iyton Joes, president of u - -t'/
exchange, as its v ice president, and t he t>
directors, of which Paul boynton is one. tj:
organization has grown out of lute est r:-;by ti e volunteer work of Nan. t lie ne \st* j

Itoj ion Coming to Washington.
Bt'.vton proposes to go to Washington in v

few days, to give .in exhibition vvitii his Mvh.
iningsuit l^ toie President Haves, and Cabin*

I III: IM IM'li;.viiO\ Ol Mill v v\
DA\ r\IMH«T.

l*roc«'«'<lin^o in ><-iv l urk l iMia) .

Nkw Vokk. Jan. 8s..The sttb-commln^ e ot
the House ludiciarv committee. consisUng or
Messrs. I..\ tide, of Wisconsin, chairman.) Krye.
01 Maine, and Forney, of Alabama, this morningi-ommenced investigation into the charges

I against 1 . s. commissioner and chief s ipcr!visor of Flections Dav enport of malfeasance in
j oflice and irregularities in the late elctlou.
Col. Wingate apjieared to represent a large
number of |»eisons arrested on election day bv
M r. I >av enp< rt "s orders, pari icularly 1 hose w 110

1 attempted to vote under naturalization papers
of is<»s. .Mr. Frye thought that the investiga!t ion should be confined to Mr. Davenport's acit ions as sttj)erv isor. claiming that t iie committee
had nothing to do with him as L". S. commissioner.Ot iier members of the committee took

t different views, however, and the inquiry wi.l
| take the broadest grounds.

A Kank in Trouble*
saratoma, n. v., Jan. *s..The directors ot

the First National Bank have made a call on
the stockholders for 9", per cent, on each share
to make up all deflcieuees and contlng* noes

I consequent on the previous manage
iment to be paid within 20 days. The directors

say if the call Is not responded to they fear the
bank will have to go into the hands of a receiver,which would probably use un al; the
stock and require assessments to sat isfy the depositors.C ashier Leak, whose alleged mismanagementbrought the disaster on the institution,has resigned.

t'lonr Tlill Humeri.
CANANDAitit a, N. V., Jan. 26.. The large

steam Hour mill of Kiclimond a smith was destroyedby lire last night. The loss is about
$2»,uuo, insured for $7,5oO.

The Tlarkeu.
BALTIMORE. Jan. 28..^Virginia Hm. deferred,

62*; do. consolidated, 65; do. second a«riee, 16 *v;do. put due coupons, 77^ bid to-day. 8u»rar weakand lower.A soft, 8Xa«3*.
BALTIMOKL, Jan. 28..Cotton quiet and firm.

middhn«r, «. Flour fairly active and ilrm.
Wheat, aouthem dull and nominal and no receipts
western w»*ak and lower.No. 2 Pennsylvania red,1.06; No. 2 western winter red. si>ot and January,1.06", ; February, 105Marth, l.(W5^al.07. Com,
outL'«-ni ateadv and ipiiet and small supply: westernfsirly active and eaaier.eouthein white,

do. yellow, 4<al5; westero mixed, spot and Jar
uary, ; February, 43- a4334 ; March, 43\a4l.
Apill. 44 'j: steamer, 40. Oats quiet and een «-r.
southtm and Pennsylvania. 28a32: weatern white.
_MJa3U; do. mixed. 2Ha28)<. Rye dull and noui ual.
Hay quiet and unchanged. Provtaloue, email job
bincr trade only and nominally unchanged. Butt« rdull for all kinds exoept choice pae-ked- westernsolid, 18a20: rolls, 15al7. Petroleum dull and easier.
crude. s'.aS)*; refined, #*». Ooffee more active and
firm.Bio cartroea, llalfi. VRiiaky dull, LOe^al.W.Freights tc Liven-ool per Manner firm and no snot
room ofieriDK.ootton, kd.: flour, 3a. *d.: sraii, 7a
7ML Rooeipta-flour. 3.85JO; wheat 124.i(50; corn.i^T^aa. S*C0. rye, 5J00. Bhipmenta.wheat.
NEW TORE., Jan. 2" .Htoclta atron*. Money,2aS. Exchange, long, 4M%-, abort, 487V Govern

merits quiet.
NEW TORE, Jan. 2*.-Flour duU. Wheat dull.

Corn quiet.
LONDON, Jan. 28, 4 30 r. m-U & bonds,

four-and-a-half per centa., 1087k; ten forties, 107.
Erie, 26^1 do preferred, 00. New Jertey Central
consols, fcfe.. New Jersey Central, 43.

«


